Complete Florida Scholarships
If you have completed some college, but have not yet completed your Bachelor's degree, you can apply
for a Complete Florida Scholarship to help you meet your academic, professional and personal goals.
Scholarships are distributed directly to your home institution and may be used for tuition, materials, and
books unless otherwise indicated
Scholarships are awarded year-round. Awards coincide with upcoming class start dates. Additionally,
Complete Florida Coaches will help you work with your institution to identify financial aid resources,
providing you the tools to come back to College.

To apply for a scholarship, you should have the following information available/prepared:
A 300-500-word essay describing what "Coming Back to College" means to you, your future, and your
family

Find out more about available scholarships for Florida adults
returning to college.
Scholarships

Complete Florida Scholar Program: This aptly named scholarship: "Complete Florida Scholar
Program", refers to students' aptitude for study shown through their GPA. Students who have at least 30
credit hours toward their degree plan and have excelled and continue to maintain their cumulative GPA of
at least 3.5 are eligible for "Complete Florida Scholar Program".


Scholarships Awards (per semester):



100% of tuition and fees + book stipend
Book stipend amounts


Credit hours 15- $500



Credit hours 9- $300





Credit hours 12- $400
Credit hours 6- $200
Credit hours 3- $100

Bachelors Complete Florida "Last Mile" Scholarship: This scholarship is named the Bachelor's
Complete Florida "Last Mile" scholarship, referring to the final leg of work toward a bachelors’
degree. The Bachelors Complete Florida "Last Mile" Scholarship is awarded to students with a
cumulative 2.5 GPA with at least 90 credit hours.


Scholarships Award (per semester)
 100% of tuition and fees

Associates Complete Florida "Last Mile" Scholarship: This scholarship is named the Associates
Complete Florida "Last Mile" scholarship, referring to the final leg of work toward completion of an
associates’ degree. The Associates Complete Florida "Last Mile" Scholarship is awarded to students with
at least a cumulative 2.25 GPA and 45-60 credit hours.


Scholarships Award (per semester)
 75% of tuition and fees

Stride Scholarship: This scholarship is appropriately named "Stride" referring to the middle stage in
progress toward the aim of degree completion. The Stride Scholarship is awarded to students with at
least a cumulative 2.0 GPA and has between 60-90 credit hours.


Scholarships Award (per semester)
 75% of tuition and fees

New Beginnings Scholarship: This scholarship is named "New Beginnings" referring to this fresh, new
start on the path to degree completion. The New Beginnings Scholarship is awarded to students with at
least a cumulative 2.0 GPA and less than 45 credit hours.


Scholarships Award (per semester)
 50% of tuition and fees with 5% incremental increases per semester

Book Scholarship: This scholarship provides a set award amount to purchase books. No credit hour
requirement or GPA requirement. Award based on number of credit hours enrolled.


Book stipend amounts


Credit hours 15- $500



Credit hours 9- $300





Credit hours 12- $400
Credit hours 6- $200
Credit hours 3- $100

Complete Florida Military Scholarships
Complete Florida Military Scholar: This scholarship: "Complete Florida Military Scholar Program",
refers to students' aptitude for study shown through their GPA. Students who have their cumulative
GPA of at least 3.5 are eligible for "Complete Florida Military Scholar".


Scholarships Awards (per semester):



100% of tuition and fees + book stipend
Book stipend amounts


Credit hours 15- $500



Credit hours 9- $300





Credit hours 12- $400
Credit hours 6- $200
Credit hours 3- $100

Complete Florida Military: This scholarship: "Complete Florida Military ", refers to students' who
have their cumulative GPA of at least 2.0 are eligible for "Complete Florida Military ".


Scholarships Award (per semester)
 100% of tuition and fees

Eligibility Requirements for All Complete Florida
Scholarships
All Complete Florida Scholarships








Accepted and enrolled in a Complete Florida degree program or certificate
Florida resident or resident for tuition purposes
Have completed some college credit, but have not yet earned a Bachelor's degree
Meet eligibility requirements for the specific scholarship award
Eligible to receive only one Complete Florida scholarship per semester
Agree to participate in data reporting for enrollment, academic progress, and career development
tracking
Encouraged to complete the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid)

Complete Florida Military Additional Eligibility Requirements




Residents of Northwest Florida and Jacksonville
All Active Military, Veterans and their dependents.
Honorable or General Discharge and Active Duty

Scholarship Renewal Requirements:


Re-apply for scholarship- select renewal scholarship, complete how money helped and attachment of



Meet minimum Cum GPA



previous term grades. (Can be unofficial transcript or grade mailer)

Successful completion of all courses previously awarded (successful completion means they apply to
degree plan)

Exception: If student withdraws from a course and pays back scholarship student may be eligible for
renewal scholarship
Scholarship Application
To be eligible for scholarship must be a Complete Florida student to apply go to apply.completeflorida.org

For more information about scholarships call 844-213-2750

